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THE OTTAWA- !ATURAUIST.
Vot.. XVII. OTTAWA, SEPTENDER, 190o3. NO. 6.

MY PET CROWS.

L I. SuITE, Strtbry, omnt
Tllrst bird pet 1 eveownied vas a membr of.the Crov

ILi fauly, a >aclrdaw. Tis bird as a susillr species of Crov, sud
amkes a Ummo interestimg pet Of course MY Pe$ naine vas jack,

sud,wvhs poor Jack ditd, as a&U pets do (sud-geueray tragicallY),
kt uearly broke mîy heart. It vas iu amy boyheod's day"" iu the
old land, sud 1 cau ses uov the moumoful procession of chuldr.u lu
Jack's fuuera cortege, ail cryiug out of syanpatby for .ach other,
sud aise for mie, who vas jack's master. What a sad day poor

Jacks funuea vas to me!1

Of the mauy pets 1 have had lu this couutry, noue are so
fuauy, no cuneing, sud se imteresting, as or cemmon Crov.

On a llueday ineariy juge, 1901, vith a frieud 1 stmrted out
*to hut a crov's nest We had a long tramp, sud vere 64t suc-

cesdfa uautil vs came upon tvo beys, sud, ou puttimg the question
to them4 "Did they knew of a crev's nest? Yes, they kmev of

* one, vitb five Youug cnes lu it, but thers vere five boys interested
in it, sud éaci boy vamted a crow. 41WeI, show me vbere the.
Dmu i, that 1 may ses bow large the Young cnes, are; sud, if t hey
ame ready to te, 1 viii make soms arrangement vith you te let
me bave thein. " They took us te the nest ; eue of t be beys
climb.d tii. tres sud iieid up on. of tiie youug birdis sud 1 ssv
that it vanicely featherai aud jumit the. rigbt nge te take tu resr.
"Nov, boys, what viii you tske fryour crevsP" Oh, tii.y

voal aci tae. teu cents. 1 expect.d a higiier deuMd, so clouai
at once, and ordergi the boy who vas lu the tree to brlug dovu
a&l the crows lu bis haudkrchief, vhich he did "Nov, boys, ho
boues youruelves se l the. partmership iu tuis crov's am?"
Tii.y marnai thr.eotbers, sd 1 said11 Hua. is yorr a oc. s for
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your crows ; tell the other boys to corne to my honso, and get ton
cents each for thoirs ; or lot oach tako his crow, just as ho

please-. t This was, 1 thought, fair dealing, and, as 1 had bought.
out two mhares, I feit sure of two pot whl*ch was roally aIl 1

Whonl1 arrlîed hontewlth mybirds, whlch 1 carriod in
my- handkerchicf, my wife asked me : "What la the world
are you goiiig to do with fie crows ?" "lOh." 1 ad, 'they do
not ail belong to me', thore are soute boys who, have au intereut la
thoni, and 1 gus will soon be aftir themY" And I wa mot mis-
tae., for when it bocamo kaown to, the Crows' Mest Company
that 1 bad taken the crows, the stockholders were smon after nie.
For scierai days after 1 got the crows, when my wife saw boys
coming to the bouse, she wonld say.: "I, 1nus it's some more Mf
yonr crow boys."9

One boy took bis crow, the others I paid off as tbey -came
aloag, ton or fifteen cents, jnst as 1 conld make the barglaia. 1
did flot keop a Crow débit and credit acconnt s0 do nkot remeni-
ber how many shares 1 bougbt ont; but, whorn congratnlating
,nysd-f thatl 1held ail the stock, a boy came adong;' he provedlto
be Orne of the Original "hreholder that 1 bail bought ont. Ho said
bis brother Ilowned orne of the crows." and, as ho was sack la bcd
arnd unable to corne, ho had sont hlm (the speaker) as bis repre-
sontative Wo demand ton cents, which 1 duly handed ovor ; tbongh
1 nover inqnired whetber that ton cents ever reached the sick boy.

Crows are omnivorous, are groat foeders and easy to rais.
1 took a box about ton loches square and four loches deep ; la
this 1 mnade a nest of soft hay, la whicb the birds, whon young,
and before they wero able o porch, would uit ; and, thoir droppings
bolng ejected ontsides 11ke front thoîr naturai meut, thcy were kopt
cloan aMd healthy. 1 fod theni Iargely on milk and bread, with
(when the birds w.e quite yonng) some hard-boilod erg mixed
ln it, raw beof and an occasional worm Almost anything 1 wonld
«at mysoif (no allusion to, the worm diet intended), did not come
amiss to thom, and the quantity Mf food tbcy coosnmcd, wben
young and growing, would surprise anyont wbo, acier raised
youg crows. The secret i, Pied littI. and Mfien.

.AftorsotMing wlth ail the boys wbo had an intcrest iamy

1 Septemberloa
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crows, 1 iiad four birds, one of which 1 gave to a neigubor boy,and was sorry for it afterwards, for h. negl.cted it Mud kt di.d.
Ont got hurt and came to notbing; but tii. other tvo grev to be
beautiful sI.ek birds, and became grea pets. Tiiey vould follow
me an) vhere and everyviiere, and 1 iiad to give tiiem tie slip in
order to be abi. to get off the premises at any tinie wbeu 1 did notvaut tii.. to go widi me. Wii.n 1 veut for a stroll or to takeiny doga Out for a run, tliev alvays veut along ; tii. distance 1
vent made no différence. Tii.y would fiy after the. dogs, viio
knew -tii.. and vould not molea the.; returo, aligit ou My bat
Cr slioulder, take suother fiigbt, and so on ; t iy as tiioouglyeu>oyed a tramp tiirougli tiie voods aid fi"ld with me as .y dogsdid. 1 neyer trWe to see boy far tii.y vould follov, but my ram.
bleu would often be à round of severa miles

Wiiec wild crows vould se. dieus vien ve vere cmon
rambles, tii.y vould sometimes corne to dieu, but my pets did sot
Cam. for their compauy, and,, vien the. vîld bird, sav di. tame omei
aligiitiug on .y bat and frolickiug with the dogs, tii.7 vould fiy
o1f. 1 suppose they vue vooderiog at such uncrowlike behavicir
On the. Part of crows. My crovs became "er frieudly vîi the
dogs4 vould feed vidi di.. aud steal tid-bits out of their supper-
PMand, viien 1 vould play vitii my dogs by tiirovng a bail for
tii.. to fetcb, thiecrovs vould fiy tovards the throvu bail, as tii.
dogs would rua, aud returu to me, as ildie dogs vould do viien,
ose of thean had picked qp aMd retrieved die bail. Tii.y emed
to eujoy tii. fun as much as the dogs did. Wben 1 vas not about
die preuuues, tii.y spent mucii of thear time by tiie kennel yard i.0
the. dMea company.

These two bards vere sleek, handsose fellows, sud vere very
mach attacbed to me, altiiough iey alvays vere quit. reserved
vith straugers, whom th"y neyer ailoved to take any liberties vidi

-them, Or even touch tii.., vii 1 could caresa the. and pet tii..
auy way 1 Iiked. Tii.y woul go to sleep resting ou my ku.., vii..1 would be sittinif i. ýti. garde., and neyer appeared to be go
hipy as vii.. with me. While tiiey vere botii beautiful bird., so
glossy black and iieaiiy as wiid bird., mdi 1 couid notice a siligbt
dufference ; one vas just a little more perfeact bird, a little more
beautiful specimen tiiau the. odier, and, Ubad sot orne diW nome
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tdîn. before the. other, 1 shouald have bad opportunities of studying
the. char«ansd individuality Mf esch. Th.y were very fond ofa
bath, and would dash and splash in the. water pan which 1 always
loft in the. suD for their convenience. Whben the. day was fine and1
watt., they neyer missed tli.ir bath. They draok slowly, much as

'hc~ne do.
A pair of Kingbrds for sieaa marnons have bad their noit

in my gardon, sud they used to persecute my crows most shame-
f-dy. Th.y would Ily after tii. crows. aligt on their bâcles, a"d

peckat them. It was soute dne beforo 1 could satisfy myself that the
kibrd actually rested on the. crow's back when attacking hinm:

bis (tii. kisgbrd's) wings would always b. extended sud elevAted.
a"d iluttering to onable him to keep bis balance ; but 1 felt sure
that bis feet were always on the crowfs shouIders when he attacked
the latter. Tii. kingbirds were tie. ouIy creatures aaound my

prUie of whom my crows were afraid. and they certainly lived in
bodily fear of theut.

One morning 1 found one of my crows ling near the. barn
wall, quit. dead. 1 have no doubt ho fiew against the barn i
terror trying to escape trom thei. kingbirds. 1 was very sorry, as 1
wau Dow loft *îth Only One pet; he missed bis companion, and
kept my compaoy and that ot the. dogs, -more than ever. 1 (elt
sorry for hum in bis Ionelioess.

In September 1 went to Manitoba. 1 %vas away a mooîh.
Almost the first tbîng 1 askced for on my returu, was my crow. My
people had only bad nems to toit me of him - h. had been going
away a good des], sud on on. or two occaions had stayed aw. y
for two days or more; ho seemu d, ln fact, to have tout regard lor
thea and love for bis home, etc. I went inito'the garden and
called bim ; he Slow straigbt to me snd alighted on my shoulder.
He commenced pecking, ini a bibbling way, at my ear, and chatter-

inr a&U th. while ; the bird was ovenfiowing with joy to me me,J.
and stayed by me and with me the rest of the day.

A petcrow 1 had the yoar bofore was very fond of having bis
bead scratcbed, whicii oporation 1 used to perform wth my finger.
My wife used a àhII piece of chip or stick for the. purpose, being
afraid of bird-lice cre.ping on ber. Ho would follow ber until she

*plcked up achiv. when hoewould ioldhishbead in position to bo
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scratcbed. On one occasion lie carried a cbip te ber, which cf
course st- e took and umcd for the purpose indicatcd.

Au a bird student, 1 wiil not say what cao be taken out of
these two episodes. Bvidently, my pet was deiightcd te se. me
bock after a month's absence, though what he said te me, crows

ajonc could taIl. The bird whicb carried the chip, mîgbt have

donc s0 witb the intention of getting bis bead scratched with it,

and be migbt net. W. cannet get at what the birds know and
wbat tbey thinkt.

There is oea objection te keeping pets, it is tbat tbcy nearly
always meet witb an accidentai, and often a-tragic: death. One

merning in winter 1 called my hird te, bi- breakfast, and he failedl
te respond. 1 neyer saw him after. He used te roost in the treas

by the bouse, and 1 blamed the big brown owl for robbing me of

the most lovable pet 1 ever bad, and thias adding auotber te bis
long Iist of murders.

John Burroughs, in the "Atlantic Monthly "for March, 190o3,

in a paper on I" Real and Sham Natural History," bandies Seton

Tbompson and Rev. Williamn J. Long witbout gioves. He

ridicules some cf the steries in Tbompson's "IlWild Animais 1 have

known," and cai% the writer of 41,Scbooi of the Woods " "6Our
Natural Hibtory Munchausen." 1 amn net prepared te take sides.
1 tbink there are stenaes in 'IlWîid Animais 1 bave Known " wbich

bad better bave been omittcd or writtcn differentiy. Long says a

partridge con count eleven ; Burroughs scouts the assertion.
Who is te dacideP

1 might bave drawn on my imagination, and à-aid much more
about my pet crows titan 1 bave donc.

There is a mystery surroundiog animal lite wbicb w. cannet

rcad, cannet interpret and cannot undcrstand. 1 tbink, tbougb,
that one con get a littie nearer the seul ef a wild animal by malt-Jn a-e o t
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WINTER GROWTH 0F A WATER LILY.

WALE S. ODELL.

When 1 uocovered my aquariam in my yard to-day (3oth
Mfai-ci, 1903), the. water at one end vas flot frozen, the. other sud
was covered with ce varyiug from thin to three luches thick at the
farthest snd. 1 was surprised to fid that a Water Lily, NymphAa
ch, ------- had two pattly growa leaves, one smaller leat and four
curled up eaves ready to uafold, and tw1, fower budu,, on the. sur-
face of the. water, vile jet uadem.ath was a lest curl.d up, flot
so far advanced in growth. Onme bud was badly decayed; thie
other va smail and rose above the. surface of tiie water about orne
and oas-hait junches.

With this plant are moveral other water lies, also Nelumbiums7
Cal&a palasrù, Caè.uua, &c. Last autuma the. haves of att tii.,.
showed maturai decay, except the. Nym>IAa mbmta mma, whSlc
had six or eight very large vigorou coi-date leav es mottled wîth
duil red, snd anearly mature lover bud, at the. surface of the.
water. l'bis mpring ail tii.. e hfleaves and their stems had

de a nesd disappeared, wyul. lu their stead were the youuig
havft snd bud before uetooed. The C. paludrisstarted a shoot
tiiree luches aboya9 the. vater before being troze n the surfaceice,
but had no growth wbeu cov.red lma fail. No other plant 11f.
wa visileh there

Tie aouaÎruum, measuruag iaside 84 in. x 7 in.x 2 ft., vas flledl
witii water to the brim latelsat falt befoe frost ;a layer of boards
vas pla:ed over it, tii.n tar paper with ov.rapping edg.s; about
a fo M et manure vas placed ou tuis, vile for a roof over ail,
slautiog boards covered with tar paper wo keep off aài -, cou-
pl.ted tii helter. W'hen uncover.d this spriug, the. manure vas
froz..i to the. boards sud possibly had troes solid. Whoere i ce
vas tifls the. top boards vers about four test abovui due vater.

it eeus strange that tii. N. ador/ mm siiould gsuy and
have aatural-colored leaves in the. dark, duramg winter, iastsad of
tii. pale ligit yellov leaves one would naturally .xpect to Sud ou
plats grovlag away (rom sunight; or that a plant shut rov
at ail with ice ou the. surfac of the. vater. No vater hîies start
lu the. Rideau River viiet the. vater le sialbov aud cosqstly
varer tig vegetation is veit advauced ou laud vrwee
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REPORT 0F l'HE ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCH, igoa.

(Read at metig of Club held Feb. std, 1903.)

Thie entomologists of the. Club aithougli few in number have
been actively engaged during the. past season, and a fuir number
of captures rewarded their efforts. Valuable work lha beeo Aone
in breeding and working out tife-istormea of Lepidoptera. The.
most succesful collector has beeu Mr. C. H. Young, who bas
added several species of nocturnal Lepidoptera to the local liaI.

-His collections have bee. made ut Hurdman's- Bridge, near bis
eieioand at Meecli faite P.Q., in the. Laureniai His. Mr.

Arthur Gubson lias continued his studies on tii. Tiger Moth% of the
geous Apmai, sad bas made mmn interesting discoveries, the.
results of which will soon appear in priat. Dr. Fletcher amd Mr.
Gubson have reared front eggs meveral species of insects, the. eggs
of wiiich have b... reoeived froni corrs.--de ts, or collected in
the Rocky Mountains. Among tii..., penliapa the. Most interest.
iog are Ereôâ Dis (egga fron Mr. N. B. Saison> aid Nemeopil
>ehosa, fromn Bang in the. Rocky Mountains ; NopAlaSw>u
aud MV'uuù b*iaiù froun Nepigon ; Anfarch rafsag froun eggs
received <rom Mr. J. W. Cockle, of Ka-lo. B.C. Mr. Young also
bas been succesaful in rearing loca species (rom the. .gg and ha.
added mnany fine seniau of specimens t0 bis collection of infiated
larve.

Mr. A. E. Richard bas made an important addition to the.
local butterilies in tii. intereating littie satynid -Ili im>A

Mr. HaniogtoS bas devoted mucli lime to Diptera and bas
added many Io previous records of the. Mies found at Ottawa.

lu addition to the. work don. b>' tii. entomologiats et the. Club
goneral excursions, oea.> sub-excursions were held durnog the
summner, aid regular meetings of the Brauuch are beiog beld during
this winter, wii.re short papors are read and free discussion talé«
place on ail matters coonected with tbis brandi of reauarch. Mucii
good has resulted <rom tiies reunions in stimng up enthusuasui
and i. helping tii. mem'>er to sestle pointa cf identifica' ion wiiich
are &r-besm w!i. studenta are working abs At Sue of tieue
lueetings, we were favofed with a visit (rom Mr. . 1. D.Evana, of
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Trenton. The. orders Wh"c bave recoivedl Most attention in the.
Pat are the. Lepidupterao thne Coleoptera, the ItyreDOPtera, time
Diptera, the Hemiptera, wWi the Odonata. The leade'would be
gla to "-e more work dome ini the Odonata and the Ortimoptera,
inuects of mucb economic importance, thme fermer from ther
predaceous habiti of feeding on other iosects, particularly mos-
quitoes, MWd the latter from the injuries they do to crops.

Mention Mnay be made ot the following captures during thei
peat year--nmy ai of which are additions to the Ottawa lista.

CamepuswIasae~Wa~Edw Near thme Ridle Range, Jue 14.
(Mr. A. I. Richard.) The marn iusect is reported by our Montreal
member. Mr. H. H Lyman, as haviag9 been taken near Montreal
by smre of the members of the Montreal Natural History Society.

Pwoùsap, L, var. ue~augiScudder. This in the
rare yellow variety of the Zommon White Cabbage Butterfiy. <A.

FemJà uçer, Smnith April 2o. (Fletcher.)
Nepilusmu Vie«m, P2ck. (Gibson. Young.)

Chykuix zeudlù. Grt. Meech Lake, Q. (Young.)
Sempéew ma~uSmith. Amer Bleue. sept. I& (Young,

GibsonL
Agispicla G. and R. lune 9. Mjeerh LAke. (Young.)
N.c*iapaecaada, %Valk. July 26

ra&)irm, Gre. July 23.
Poeoeq~fù muiseaUu Grt. Sept. 3.
Cueàfumaiù, Grt. Sepm. 1. .

wlirienasGrt. Aux. ils.
Radia.rndI. Sm. June 14. e

oes'ueaaGrt. july s6.
a<vs~M. Sept. us2.I

£(ydca àaisi G. aid R. Sepe. & Ottawa. (Young.)
u erusw1a Grt. Sept. 8& Ottawa. (Youang, Fltebcer IAfar e--deaa muashi, Grt. Sept. a9. (Fl tcber.) Tuhs bas

a111o been tak e t Uootreal by Mr. Wica, muid at Belleville by Mr.

Taaùcauip. .ý, Grt. May *6& aie" Lake. (yoomg.q
cuAR, Gu- MaY 38 .e
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opmiselm deuùe. Grt. April 22. (Young.)
Xyiajqgita, More. April 16. (Young.)

PN fwriss Gsi. Sept. t~Gibwo.>
Pàmo esW lba, Gm. lune. (Gubuon, Young.)

In addition to tii. above, it may b. ni.ntiouid that thie Birch
trees ini this vicinmty were *gain this year much de<oliated by the.
Bircii.leal Skdletooiser (Buaatx ceadenstla, Cham..) anid thatI ~columnbines ini gardens were cooideraly didqlured-u by the. unusuad
numbers of the. caterpullars of the. skipper buttenfly NÙ.uiades
Incig4Linsnt.

The. Hymenoptera of attava, as compaued vili tii.. insect
in other pans of Canadla, art cooiparatively veli worked up ; but
tuere is much wo'rk in this very important order, waiting to be
done by soi.. 2&peciadists. Mr. Harrington bas large &"d valuable
collections in most of the. sub-orders and is coostantly naMing
matcrial from ai parts of Canada. Tiie wam. may be said conoern-
ing tiie Diptera aodi the. H.mipte-a.

The. following Hynienoptera are worthy of mention buer-
SpikmeuaM p.s<La, Say. A -.Mali wsas. nevw t th Ottawa

list. (IIarrington. j
M*spIficlewsSay. (Harrington.>

Aupaxo.dsù Hrgtn. A nev species described f roni
Ottawa. (Harringtoc.)

Taxeus u arrisa, Nort. The. larva rather -njurious front its
habt of borimg into, apples to Ipupate. (Fletcher.)

COLEOPTR-
Xvenk safwus Fab. (Fletcher, Harringtoo.)

Bdaudw &Alaù, Say.

JAmES FLETCUEU,
W. H. Hmmaaam.
Awmms Gmeo.
C. H. Yowbo.

-- .~'A
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SUB.EXCURSION.

A sub-excursion of tiie Otawa FieId-NaturaiW Club vasiieId on Saturday, June aoth. It vas tii. Brut fine day for over aveok. The. few vbo took part in this outing, enioyed it verymucii. Tii. meotingpWac vas at Victoria Park; but it vas somn"iutes after tii... befèro a sudci.nt number of mombers ver.suombled. As thero Won m0 fev prssent, it vas decîd.d to haveon after-spoecies; and v. voe sm divldod into groupa botan-ical, automolcgical, etc. On. cf tii. Brst sechmbns to attra the.«a- e - --onf the. botanical group vas the. Wood Netti. And otfar off front it vas son growing the. naturai antidot to its stine,tii. Bitter Dock. la tii.m sai ci damp cil ve founi soveralcther interesting spocinss: tii. Fringed Din9vd wstii itsrua es cf vWhite flovole ami tii. minute Cimia at its joints, theHomooutwii its irregular umbellets cf tiny white loyers, tii.croigHog Pea-nut, harcU7 yet in lover; but vo vandor on,songfor rater spocies. MnY J ateasure Of eadier - c1 so2is nov passod by as Po ouc, or is scdy rcfionov thatkt is sm-bcaring, s"ci as tii. Mitrevort ami Faim Mitrevort,tii. Jac-in.tii..puîpit, tiie Salvr, tii. Painted Trillium, amisovra spcies of Violet, a«d cf tii. more commn Crowfoots.
W. crossmoe cM M Belds an" -W s éocf tii . giculturavoi:tii. Coinqu Nllkveod witi its drocpiag umbolscof eo«t-metdpurpi. lovera, tii. Common Gro Wh"il viiiis recogmiamii. Ail tiirough the. vinter by its ivor-wiike sessile nutiots, tii.CoMMIoM Homni ciagmjn, witii its banbe nutiots, by wi iks» oftas carrimi avay unesi.ayby mm ami by but Thontiire are Mme protiwor voms, mmci as tii. Ox..ye Daisy aMi theTail Duttercup. But tii. yod are too numorous W o eailrocoudM-1. ami vo pos on. 'W. may li moiem teetnspcmns by that stteam," sys or leador. Ani, t.... meough*"oi f ms adds to bis colection souobn interosting. Tiioreare two Dmistravs, tii. Rougi. and the. Svmt-soet in thoOmrm is tii Dur-vomi, a clos, relative cf tii. common Cat-taltii. Common Eldor, viici lovera ratier hauer tiia tii. re1orono, vas tiiam witis km lt cymes cf a hievy auoo scent. Tii.
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Sweet Viburnum was there in berry. Fartiier on, v. fowid its
COSin, the Arrow-wood, vîtb its maplelik e aves.

But the. grestest reward of our search s y.t to fin. It vas
mot the. occasuonal s e.ns of the. Wild Stravhorr7, vich ver.
net prerved for liter eanton or the. umail pricky fruit of

= ta.,~R C>uoeaa4 viicb wc wi1lingly Isft to some ebUme to gatiier,
only varnsng tii.. tbut the. fruit was stil green, nor tii. HaMontt
witii its long cylindrical beak. No. The. mout vabuodprx
gatii.red that aft.mnoon vas a Plant o# Do klova use at aul, aI
loales parasite. But tis Plant va ram. XI -eis unkuova to
allof us. lthbasicWgllowr on itssked cape; btutiS a
pre"t lover, of paie purple colourwitii smm yollow markig in tii.
tiirot. Sev.ral scfeswere fouad in ti. imniedite nigibour-
biond, and eacb of us were ahi to take away one or more After-
yards vo learaod tiiat it is the Oae-floverod Cancer-root [Ath$Ieu

(lI alei off.wj,0 the. Droomn-rape famuy.
Amotier veqy iierstung botanical fiad w» tii. Partridge-

borsy in liover. Tuds protty litdm tralimg vue, witi. its ovorgroon
leaves variogat.d witii wbitish liii.. and its scriet bheriun uay
b. found botm ini autumui anmd spring tuise, but it is oily for a cons-
paratively siiort saison ini jue that kt romains in éover.

A mual commoner lover, but beaatifu witb kms rosy mark-
laps is the. Spradig Dogbaue. It g.ovs ab udY mont the.
bordors of tiiickets. Its mumerous, tiiy, "-.ocoIourd lovera
malle k an attractiv obje et Ms kt grovs Buits May joe is fot
ploaaut on one's bands, aom dons k leuio w roadlly in a vase as
tics. plats d3 Whosu jobS s mm vatsy.

Howveor tine lia byl, simd su, v brimg or excursion to aeo
flior kabft mauy amotier intsrosting speime to bo gatbored, or
to bo etudied4 <rom troua, urbs sud herba. And mmi tdm ay
thor be amy other otiiosiaatic atrlsetojois vkU Ms in timon

-hsn Satra aftamnon ecros-
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ORNITHOLOGY.

Hammns Guu.'s EGos.
0n the 7th lune of tbis sesson 1 coîlected on a sinaîl rocky

island in Trout Lake, in the Parry Sound District, two eggs of thil
American Heron Guli (Lanrs arguntafus Mm/saau, Coues.
The nest was compose of moss, -pine needies, small sticks, wild
hay, and lichen : its contents being these two leggs, which when
blown were found to be fresh. Their ground colour is brown gray
with greenish cast, one being somewhat lighter than the other;
and they are spotted and blotched with light purplish gray and
sepia. They measure respectfially 211 ins. x s'yjins. and 2-Y4x à 6
ins. Amauw IIAlcET.

A sxuiBU.Mo WOU».
1 once shot a wild pigeon that previously had had ils breast

pierced through and through by a shot, and on eachside the wound
was covered as if by a al applied gum and down plaster as

sierically round as the hole itself and not quite as large as a
25 cents piece. Tiiose plasters could be scraped off only by the
ume of a koife. aud when removed they leSt to the view, on both
uides, a healîhy looking aud rapidly bealing, though still open,,
wound Eaea Pa»Ma.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

The annual meetinir oi ibis important society i. to e b eld in
Ottawa On Sept. 3rd and 4th next, and is to b. followed b,' a feld
day om Saturday 51b The meetings ame all open te the public,
md the members of the Ottawa Fuel Natlss'Cu rspeciali,' invited to be preseul, to contribute papers sud te, take

part lu th. discussions. The day meetings will be held in tbe
Board cf Trad. room, 46 Elginut. st-d wWh. eveuing qpeung on
Thursdy iu the large assembly hall of the Normal Schuol. At
tbis latter meeting Prof. W. Lochhead, of Gue.lph, will deliver bis

iagrladdress 114lb. Progresu of Eutomoog lu Ontario," anmd
Dr. L O. Howard, LL S. Entoomologiste of Washington, willgive
am address on 11lu Trausmiablo. "f Yellow Foye b,' Mos.
qubtoes.
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NATURE STUDY-No. V.

1 13

- Sumiima Couasu AT NoRtwAY BaAcu.

A. E. Arwoon, N.A.

Norway Beach Park is situated on Norway Bay, an arm of

the. Ottawa, about forty milus up the river fron the. capital. Durimg

tiie past two sumuners, short courses of recreative nature study

have been given at the Beach. This sketch is imtended as anA
informai record of a few features of the. free-andea»sy two weeks' À

course during lms July.
Tiie work was characterized by earnestmess. without serious-

mess ; it was sciemtific without being technical ; it was practical,

yet mot exactimg. Tiie tmue, the. beautiful, and the. good coostitutedl
a guiding trinity. Amy truth that illustrated the. umity of nature,

amy beauty of forin and especially b.auty of adaptation that re-

vealed itself, and Nature's la"ai bounty in the. emdless variety of

her gifts to man, were empiiasized whenever an instance occurred.
With the. object of Ieadimg the. students to appreciate scien-

tific nomenclature, th.y were asked to subinit froin dine to dine

specimens of plants whose popular nmres are misleadimg. Tiie

response to this request is indicated by the. following list, in wiiicii

the. umscientific part of eaci nme is italicized : sweet ferai, reim.

deer mats princes pêie, club mms, Canada thistie, mountain ask,

and evemimgp>nms. In this coiîmectiom it is surely pardonable
to remark tiiat knot Ir=s us mot grass.

The boys and girls who attemded, were requested to remember

the sciemtific naine whem easy and etymologically suitable. In a

review a boy was asked to nmre the genus to wiiich the. clovers

belomg. There was no reply. "Try," prompted a clergyman en-

couragmgly. 4,,T4oiUm," was the. immediate response.
41,Do you kmow the. classical nme for the inapte ?" Ay,

sir." 4"Give it pleaseê." 4"Aoer.'
lu uis openimg address the. leader expressed the opinion that

it would b. possible to fimd fiv. species of iaple im tii. locality and
h. ofered to compete with the. rest Mf the. sciiool un llnding thein.

One youmg womam subunitted a spray Mf the. Maple4leved Vibur-
mmm Her attention wus diected wo its fruit. amd thus mii. was
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convinced of ber error, but even the. youngest.member of the chs
feit the appropriatenes Of ats name- Viur4mum aoerfoiua

A few days liter the Purple-flow.ring Raspberry was the.
subject under examination. After two or tbree otiier brambles
bad been named, tbe students were told tuat ail belooged to the
genus Ruèns, Th"y were then asked ta propose a suitabie. speci-
lic naine for the. Plant under immnediate considerafion, and Rué.:
aoerjWias vas ai once ugstd-a more atsiory naine
penbapa than Ruéw: udomiaft by wbicb it as knovn to botanistu.

Attention vas then called to the. fact tuat tii. fruit of the.
Raspbery consists of an aggregation of drupeletx, each of whicii

*~ ~~i US :6.1 a perfect fruit -ue, mma eueJi b'- Me/oser. Tii.
fruit of the. Partridge-berry (MikAàeL() 1aM on its surface tva de-
presions tiie signifcance of whici was discovered l'y a bregt boy
vbo sugse that eacb pit vas the. place viiere ai fower bad

been,-fruu u r m haaeueosr
Anotiier problein sas ta interpret the sificanc of the flesby

teeti Of the fruit Of thie Cr.eping Wintergreen (Gmken'). Alter
the. capsule badl been dissected out, it vas made clear tbai these
teeth were the lobes of the. enlarged calyx. The leader tiien asked
the. Students to nime a fruit cultivated for the sake of its flesby
cilyx and vas surprised to bave a littie girl give the apple as an
example. On being questioned as ta the sepurce of ber informa-
tion, ah. nid tuat Mr. biacfarlane bai the. year before called the
attention of the. studenta ta the fict. Sh. bad not forgotten it
tiiOugb twelve months bad elapsed.

Another instance of tii. lasting impressions mnade l'y the.
nature study method of teacbing vas furnisbed l'y a girl of twelve
wiio vas asked tu tell boy a tree sbould l'e planted. Sbe described

L~MinutelY the. method illustrateil a year ago l'y Mr. W. T. Macoun,wogave a practical, demonstration l'y p1Lantiog & little pine treeinth auditorium during tiie course of bis lecture.

Tiiere was also a sequel to Mr. R. B. Wiiyte's talk of last
year on the siirubs of Norway Beach, wben the. chamateristica of
Poiso'n-ivY were SPecially empiiaied Soin. turne after, tva
you'lg m«s Of tuat localitY were pickiqg atones in a field wiien
theY came to a bea: over vhich trailed Virginia. Creeper. Ont of
thimn nid, 44Ratiier thama run the risk of being poisoned, ve viii
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leave those stones there."* IlThis is flot Poison ivy," said the.
other, as h. seized the. shrub and drew it to on. side, I att.nded
Norway Beach summer school, where 1 learn.d that this is Vir-
ginia Creeper, for eacii ledf las fiv. leaflets, flot tire. as Poison-

As mosquitoes, were a featur. in the. envirooment, they also
received a liffi. scientific attention. The. malaria-inoculating geaus
(Anephele) was described, and the. students were usk.d to bring
specimens on the day following. The. sbaded wings andl pointed
pose of the. body wheo the. insect is at rest, b.tray_ the. 4 op eles,
wiios long palpi, if clos.ly .xamin.d, fumnish 'a corroborative
means of identification. It is rather difllcult to kil a mosqwito
witiiout *njUring it as a specimen ; îndeed, the. writer spent half au
hour that ev.ning in the. attempt to do go. At last one was secured,
and h. proceeded, to examine it witii a magnifying glass. So tif.-
like was the. corps. that a little boy who saw it, exclaim.d :
"6Tiiere's a mosquito!1" and inm.ediately crusiied the. dearly-
bought insect betwe.n bis finger and tbumb.

Sogneone bas sad, 14Punctuality is the. thief of time." la
order tiiat tiios. wiio arrivedl at the. auditorium punctually, siiould
flot have thir time wasted. an opportunity was given thii. of
examioing objects under a microscope whule the. tardy ones were
on tii. way. On on. occasion a drop of blood was required, to
obtain wiiicii, aIl the mosquito.s present w.ze invited to -,bite."
As non. took advantâge of the. invitation (and certainly mosquitoes
have reason to b. suspicious of scientific inquirers), a little girl
volunt..red to shed heu blood i tii. cause of science. Sh. did so
by op.ning a recent wound on on. of h.r bar. feet. The. blood
corpuscles w.re soon revealed, and the. students present r.aliz.d
iiow small the. microbe of malaria must b. when tiiey had been
informed that a colony may develop within one corpuscle.

Wbite du. .mpiiasis was given to the. fact that botanical
classification is based on the. structure of the. fiower, the leader
encouraged the student to give attention to rdlationsiiip as revealed
i other organs. For instance, atter the. Prince's-pine (CAupia
iiad been made a subject of analysis, the. class was asked to bring
otiier planât species whicb tii<y migiit reasonably expect tb belong
to the. same family. Trailing Arbutus, Bearberry, Creeping Win-
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trgeen sud Pyrola ver snbmlteed, th*f Io"gw. hN u
lMeatuy haves being the characters dt skiWlarity.

la Mek amuser, mbers of te Gras faumly ver. to ho
-idbld lmy te two-rauked haves vhose sheathi are solt on the

aieof the stem opposte the bbade. Prom Chis characeer whsa
sud cait ve meouad grasses lie fomer vas essed as
ehat asabe of te Grasu Faumiy Chat contribute aot food for
msn. A question as t e h »tapie food of te. peop* of China
aud «if Indla le the clam toe that t r.uioc

belogs to rice. lb. leader bad to t@Mei ut a- rice in a
grass,.asmouehadeve sen l growimg. la Nature & ont

<usin alto walkby sigst aot byfaie;bl tls often
neceoaî sud quit. allovabe te e g o«imato se dld

*mpecIsiy vhen le la based on luteilgeut lrt-hadknued
W. ehus lests from the resar:hes of others that te Grais Pa*lly

stamd l&s sd Puls Pamily second in the aumoma of food mon-
tribneed to mms. le vas ef e a mu iudecided queslo. as to the
order of planes that bas te thkird place, but the aimmber of te
dasi vbo vas regarded a» te. oracle, dclared that either the

Rosae.n or Solsuscem ooeupy "hi grade.

The centre of intees of te Pulse Paiily vas e nodules
ehet are fimuad on te mots of te difees species. la on. pst'
ticular -ose plane rmeblMe Co~*de' Ancient Mariner who was

perishint vith thinst thoàgh ther. vas"« Water, vaer .ey
where." Planesgrov lau oceanof nitrogeswhl elemene ey
requst. for their propr deeooet. Though ther , iu te
atm opiee m.nitrogen, nitrogent ev.rywber., the planes ai. unable

-tg assunise le j,, the fr« state. Nov te tuberdes onaeh. mots
of leguminous planes "are the ontes; of miue organisans calied
Rhubla vhlch are free.argen à umle tbceria, sudW by
vho5e imstnteal l these pise Wr Able te ioprteh

necess anrogen A edgialmora to b. dravu fronie.
foegdng, is that teache of plant study should ecraetheir

* popils te dlg for thelr lsforaaeloa,-to exam thbe mot as vwon
as te and tbe eaVeq.
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